Complications of percutaneous endoscopic and fluoroscopic gastrostomy tube insertion procedures in 378 patients.
Gastrostomy tubes are used for primary and supplemental feeding and gastric decompression. The purpose of the study was to compare the complication rate of gastrostomy tube placement by either endoscopic or fluoroscopic technique. Between 1996 and 2004, the surgical and radiological services at a Level I trauma hospital placed gastrostomy tubes in 378 patients (endoscopy=268, fluoroscopy=110). The percutaneous gastrostomy group comprised 71% of the cohort with a mean age of 51+/-21 (range: 1-93 years of age), and the percutaneous radiographic gastrostomy group comprised the remaining cohort (29%) with a mean age of 57+/-19 (range: 17-95 years of age). Fifty-eight percent of the percutaneous gastrostomy group were female (n=155) and 42% were male (n=113), whereas the gender distribution for the percutaneous radiographic gastrostomy group was 33% female (n=36) and 67% male (n=74). There was an overall complication rate of 36% (22% and 70% for the endoscopic and fluoroscopic methods, respectively). The most frequent complication in both types of techniques was tube dislodgement (endoscopic=32% [19/268]; fluoroscopic=27% [21/110]). There were very few serious complications. Women had a higher rate of postprocedure complications than did men, at 35% versus 27%. We conclude that gastrostomy tube placement by either endoscopic or fluoroscopic methods results in a number of complications, though most of them are minor. Patients must therefore be informed that this is not a complication-free procedure.